Providers ITSPs

About

This section provides examples of how to connect FreeSWITCH to a variety of Internet Telephone Service Providers.

If you add or change a page please observe these rules!

- If you update a provider page, remove the update note at the top of the page. This is used to carry last update dates from the old wiki and is not needed when the page is updated.
- Include a generic configuration
- Do not include marketing information
- Include the country of the main office location next to the name

Each provider has the country where it's main office is located in next to the name. In many cases the provider handles multiple countries.

Provider Configuration Pages

- Provider SignalWire (US)
- Provider AQL (UK)
- Provider Bandwidth (USA)
- Provider BBTel (Argentina)
- Provider Belcentrale (Netherlands)
- Provider Brastel (Japan & Brazil)
- Provider Broadvoice (USA)
- Provider Broadvox (USA)
- Provider Budgetphone (Netherlands)
- Provider Callcentric (USA)
- Provider CallWithUs (USA)
- Provider cheapnet (Italy)
- Provider DIDforSale (US, Canada, UK)
- Provider DIDLogic (Global)
- Provider dus.net (Germany & Global)
- Provider equada (Germany)
- Provider Flowroute (USA)
- Provider FNSWITCH (USA)
- Provider FPT Telecom (Vietnam)
- Provider Freephoneline (Canada)
- Provider Gafachi (USA)
- Provider Gradwell (UK)
- Provider Halonet (Poland)
- Provider iCall (USA)
- Provider inet (Australia)
- Provider InPhonex (USA Brazil Mexico)
- Provider Internode (Australia)
- Provider internode NodePhone (Australia)
- Provider internode OneSuite (USA & Canada)
- Provider IPKall (USA)
- Provider iplink (Norway)
- Provider ippi (France)
- Provider iptel (Germany & Global)
- Provider iristel (Canada)
- Provider ivox (Australia)
- Provider Junctionnetworks (USA)
- Provider LES.NET (Canada)
- Provider Level3 (USA)
- Provider Localphone (UK)
- Provider MyDivert.com (Ireland)
- Provider MyNetFone (Australia)
- Provider Neotel (South Africa)
- Provider NetSIP (Australia)
- Provider netvoip.ch (Switzerland)
- Provider Nexmo
17 providers were purged from the original wiki May 27 2014 since they were no longer in business or the URL was obsolete.